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VISIT TO RUSSIA}) PRISON criminals is a 
most pressing one. 
present nearly

most difficult and 
There are at

hut scientific books in every branch 
c* "Clence, books of travel, his tory 
and geography. They may write 
and receive letters—of course after 
-Ping read and stamped by the chief 

of the prison.
People who have learned 

handicraft may work in their 
fcssion. I saw

Goùfrtys Helpfulness MASA’8 CURSE A BOOMERANG.
170,000 PRISONERS IN RUSSIA,
and we have, properly speaking, 
only room for 100,000. This/as you 
will understand, is as unsatisfac
tory for ourselves as for the pris
oners.

“We are constantly asking f r SOME BEAUTIFUL WORK
money for the construction of nexv beim? <lnnr» h„ __ * . ,
prisons, but ns you know money is inet8 makers1
not very plentiful in Russia jus? at space Takes’it for the present im

probability that the necessary Leupied "Ü thf, " “ eW l° be 
means will be granted by the Du- better in the 
rna. The

SCHLUSSELBURG IS REGARD- 
AS PLACE OF HORRORS.

Truthful Tale of a Geisha Girl’s 
Revenge.

,kl - , .Ï* happened, so the truthful Mai-
r beanuu?ùi,hindî,ntha#n H, VOluT w,u* vchl, hen-po of Osaka tells it, that 

"Mother's book. ôf°a sur*ty*” gwîîd fY8Jdf’ 80,1 of the lantern maker 
the lad. y *Mped 1°. Gifu, was enamored of Masa,

Then, setting his Jaw determinedly, he Mlt ° l°vcliest geisha of Fukuwara. 
muttere,,: He lavished all of his spare yen

Mother shall have her book, for I on .little trinkets for Masa’s eniov-
ïîrVa.Tndn W!" „ , ?le promis^ her that as soon as

on..L?;“Th,.."ï,ï^lrT,,h".° beco™1 master lant=r°

Window With his hoop-stick shattering L ukeiî, he would marry her and 
the glass to bits. Quickly thrusting his . p ® hCr f,’°ra the llfe in the tea- 
hand through the opening, he grabbed house where she sang.
fow^the^treet* da*hed reckle8Sly . U. (‘ame to pass that Masa began 

In vain the old bookseller pursued. The to detect a dampening of her lover’s• &rcss:Kb,ï,a y*"™-»; ■/*learnrd W nâi

through alie>s, soon eluded him. signs day by day that he was for-
,h« i-unti, she

,0.?® her- ea.v’ng. proudly; solved that it must be another’s
**“ hharm; that were winning KUhid. 

.. Bu* this book is not mine, een away from her. She sent her lit-
H*Yaye"Mt,ura-out amo”*

lshment. “Tell me. my son, where | fhe teahouse on little arrands of
no consequence, bidding the maid 
to keep her eyes open and her ears 
receptive for teahouse gossip. Yaye- 
sakura was soon able to report that 
it was the graceless lame, girl of 
a rival geisha company, who had 
won away the fickle lover.

Masa took

nGODYREYJ oh, Godfrey!"
No sooner did he hear this 

summons, than a little bov ap-
£2n[ed, f™m the rr*l,e arbor In which 
he had been half hidden. Turning his 
head toward the balcony where stood 
the lady who had called, he shouted: 

“Dost want

was a bookshop at which he paused, 
and that which attracted his attentionsome

pro-A W riter Says Prisoners

ter Treated There Than 
Prisoners in England.

Every now and again one hears 
rtpej^^of the terrible conditions 
!r»t in the Russian prisons— 
t he damp, filthy, overcrowded cells ; 
the coarse, disgusting food; the
narsh, cruel treatment of the hap- 1 went through the whole fort 
less prisoners. ress. I visited the present prison,
. Quite lately a tale of the suffer- v"ent int° many of the cells, being 
lugs °f the political prisoners in allowed to point out those which I 
the fortress of Schlusselburg was wanted to see. 
unfolded. Chained hands and feet * spoke to many of the prisoners 
aay and night, fed only on black learned of their occupation an! 
bread and water, mercilessly beaten their prison routine. I visited the 
with the knout for the slightest of- kitchen, the bathrooms, the work 
fence, men and women huddled s*loPs> the punitive cells.
together in damp dens—such as the ihe food- Then I went through fhe Frank!v u
Picture presented to an indignant new buildings, which were near! 7 prisoners W°r,d ^
world. * completed. LitLJ ’ TTo p"lltlcal Prisoners,

It is perhaps only natural that 1 can sum up my impressions in |,ered that tie«p m»™11®1 be
in the fancy of men Schlusselburg » few words. The prisoners v, ‘eUcal nolitieans ar V.Z ?0t
is particularly singled out .as a Schlusselburg are in every way bet- nf the>rf have t-iken . ?rS- Mos* 
Place of horrors, there is some- 1er off than their conférés in sirni- msurréctions^ (thZJZt 77, 
thmgm the words “island prison” lar institutions in England. The tics) - nf 1 -topol, the Bal-
that^toluntarily carries one’s im- prisoners are treated more lenient- C'I political murders VteveCraTP18h 
agii^^n back to that other island h', they have greater liberties, thev caught rcdhanrlp l ’ e ,al 
made famous by the stirring tale of are as well or better housed, Wr fis r°dhanded manufacturing 
Dumas, Monte Cristo’s prison on food is as nourishing and palatable, Thi» malnriir a i
the Chateau d’lf in the harbor of the care of their personal cleanlL cated men sailnrl t ? are 
Marseilles—with the additional ter- ness is greater. I saw looked 1° 1 A1
vor of the icy northerly gales from The excellently ventilated cells hale and hoahhv L ’ ° CaF Cyed’
over the bleak waters of the Lado- aye 7 ^ feet by 12 feet and 12 feet S|rucv „ n i
ga, instead of the blue, dancing under the ceiling. The air in them Sant wav in which thd * / jP Caj
wave, and the mild breeze, of the » fresh and pare. They are heat- contersed w-Rh thet.L8, ^ *”d 
Mediterranean. cd by hot water radiator, and one oMh.™ ... ..Eï T kE a 2

t rankly, when from the deck of abundantly lighted through a large anvthinc to ‘ he had
the steamer taking rne to Schlmsel- window. After dark they are light- an.f,llin„ i"[‘T ° ornlf tllere 
Imrg, write, B. W. Norregaard in cd by an electric green shaded limp ,° u
the London Daily Mail, I espied the wh-ch the prisoner may place on cl,a.en fnr u:m . ,, .V' T* r'Ur‘
e!d walls and the low, round hi, table or in some corner. „.a”S {”,?*'m; all,.the others
watch towers of the A prisoner here i, given two Are ri?nL , ' %“T'-
RIVER FNt'IRfT Vn LYII1T1'roo pounds of black bread daily, of the ® ° e prison regula-

K ‘-«VIRGLhD FORTRESS. kind „sed bv practicaliy Rus. ‘ on, every man sentenced to
Three time, a day he re- TlÆ /e?r? .Pe"al Eervltude 

jping through subterran- ceives a big kettle of boib'ng water. ® e first
ages from one terrible, The prison does not supply him with

mp dungeon cut in the solid tea, coffee or cocoa, but he may buy exeentions heino- mari»
W”“«- Te ctinTpof

The fortress, rich in memories of AT N00N HE HAS A HOT MEAL, ^ed not heavy and
Ru^Jns1Ind tbhet1SwedM^h!!” bowl^f”8 gen>?Ily °f af large middle and’fixedto'a "strap ha,ig°

#‘ti as, pris<m for many a "fallen and some^vegeUb^i^a^a large '“punis^meit^ are^of ^aîe WaiStS'
grandee. Here the wonderful ad- dish of “kasha,” a kind of por- renrT ï ! mil nffîl! ti
venturer and statesman Biron was ridge much favored by all Russi- prisoners f > enC^S • c
imprisoned after the death of his ans. I went to the kitchen which -*d of books and Fit; a>s eprn- 
Patroness, Empress Anna. Here with its majolica covered floor R< thev e rll 8 materials, 
the favorite of Peter, Mcnshikoff, large stove and the beautiful cop- smoke or dtlut.T ST™' fc° 
and the pretender, Jahan Antono- rer pans would do credit to any their relatives S r°m

-vitch, spent years of their lives, restaurant. I tasted the “shtshi” cflences thev are nlared In nmiitive 
The large room where Biron was (meat soup) and the kasha, both cells which are lighted onlvSw olee
kept imprisoned !s still to be seen, rather better than what is given to tiicity day and night wheF the

I had obtained the permission of the soldiers of the imperial guard, bed is a wooden pallet and their
sonsPto vialtNïhlîii6 5“^ of1Prl" Tti" the, kitchej1’ as everywhere, f< od bread and waiW-witii; huw 
sons to visit Schlusselburg and sec the most scrupulous cleanliness is ever a hot meal eve-v fourth Hn,
with my own eyes what foundation maintained. For their daily ablu- Only oner as a n im rem '
there^jght be for the allegations tiens the prisoners in their cells cd corporal pi tisLent-n^t bv ?

WldT.vTn^f , . haVt ?ubasin “n-d “ toP- *”<'once a knoutTt hyP theMr^
Wild have preferred me to week they are given a steam bath in CU8 and violent anarchist tried to

go ater m the summer. "We arc a large, well-equipped bathroom. assault the president of ïhe hoard 
building new pnsons there," he The prisoners are allowed to of prisons vTsiting hL cell 
said. We have not more than smoke in their cells—of course they iSiave set dow/what I h'^ve 
fifty-six prisoners there at present, ! have to buy their cigarettes them with my own eves It s postil,1- 
hut even so we have had in some selves. Twice a month they may re- fvL n j l it a L Fir 
n.stanccs to put two in one cell. In ccive visits from their nearest re- ,15 7^ ’ that the conditions 
the autumn we will have room for ! lations-of course unde? s^pervis- m °ther pnsons, particularly m the
about four hundred, and next year ion and generally through grilled ihosFm SchhisF'lhurV1 ‘ ^ 
we will be able to accommodate screens. There is a very good lib- uà a.i i , ,
nearly a thousand. vary, from which they may borrow L w, Y ehT" p,Me

"The question of housing the im- three books at a time. * iT thj ,r,n” ti!e capi;
m-nse. c ergrow.ng number of Of course there are no novels, comparing the rcaT Conditions in

are Bet-

me, mother?"
“I need thee 

young mother, laughingly; -for I have 
lo*t a second time the book with the 
pretty binding of blue and gold. And 
elnce thou waet e0 eucce*«ful in finding 
the book for thy careless mother when 
ust twite lost, I must needs call again 

upon the eervioee 0f my knight."
“I'll find It. mother! I’ll find It!" cried

ever so much.” said the

It will beway.
new prison.

prisoners are given three- 
quarters of an hour exercise in the 
open air daily, six at a time. They 
walk about in couples and are al
lowed to converse together, the 
warders keeping at some distance. 
* heir beds are provided with hair 
mattresses, white cased pillows and 
a blanket and if they like they may 
Up down for a couple of hours after 
dinner.I tasted

/

'U11$
II,

u egg and painted 
upon it the face uf a woman, which 
she lettered fame in scrawling 
ideographs. Then by the light 6f 
the moon Masa went out that nighis, 
and buried the egg beneath a stone 
near the lotus pond in the teahouse 
garden. Each night after that for 
twenty-one consecutive nights Masa 
si pped out of the house at mid- 
night, dug up the painted egg face 
of her rival and ] ricked it a dozen 
times with

anwere . \

1 was much

J
J

a pin.
On the twentieth night Masa’s 

curse began to work, 
singing and playing the koto. Her 
lover, Kishida, eat on the balcony

••dashed recklessly down the street- Ifi thc,îeî house over the pond of
£'i the gold fishes, listening enraptur-

dldst thou get it?" h ,t0 the notes of his sweetheart’s
"Some one stole it and took it to the ,e R?n6- Suddenly lame scream- 

and ?anP,aw™ythwUhatnhe hoS?”/ thlther F and j^rcw her hands to her fore- 
Jenkir.s." Godfreyhexplained h?™eve's * head. The mama-san rushed in to 
hdar^chievemenL>rlde at ^ And the girl in a fever and deliri-

hornè6 burned They P»t lame to bed, and the
his bock andPthe" damage1 °done1,to thé ï**1 morning they found that her 
himdv^rvh<;ad,7fWnG<>^rey a8,a* and t01d fac,e was p°cked with little burning ' 
lutie^.^'V.ïiî1 ?oWhVem mte r?d Spots’ Physicians were called,
tlAt-lght^tiinl frs,tkmake 8ure they dé they worked over lame in vain to 
thought thin, la the right way. save her beauty. After several

w3eks of tossing on her mats with 
c ragiug fever the girl recovered, 
but her beauty waj gone. Her face 
was pocked, just as the egg face 
was mottled with the pricks of the 
pin.

man
;

■
lame wasan-

more
the memory of a visit to Chateau 
d’lf

sians.

ean^^g
dail^K

Godfrey, with assurance. HI* che*t 
ewelled with Importance as he swirtiv 
made,his way to the house. y

But, for the once. Godfrey failed m
^otrf trae<! °f the book 

could be found. However, hi- <i: n- t 
lose all hope of bringing the volume to 
his mother, and-! c pleaded for 
mdr® time in which to hunt for it.
ii ,.y 80 *atcf Godfrey was trund
ling h is hoop «long one of the street* 
or Boston town. when something
Lrahlh!m,to a audden "top. His hoop, 
which had been spinning several feet 
®h*a<5| was permitted to roll unnoticed 

whU" he hurriedly ex
amined the shop window nearby. It

years
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h or more serious

n Ihen it was that Masa’s triumph

' the little maid who had spied for W 
her, had watched her go to the 
stone near the lotus pond and prick 
the face on the egg. Yaye-sakura 
slipped over to tile geisha house 
where lame was convalescing and 

! for a consideration told all she knew 
I about the affair.

__ I When the perfidy of Masa became
There would be no weather if it kn,own throughout all the geisha 

never changed e tner 11 n colony she was ostracised bv the

c^Xr'el y0m’8 ""S JTKS
day in the week, you haTbeUei- Ç"1!';"* .if1 ,d°,but 1,1 8" t0 !.h® 
give him a hint to come after sup- — ’!? llMaia- , .’ ' 0 1 oy P-inted
per.” Miss Bunsby—“I don’t think g.lr s f.v‘ hnP ’>«
it’s necessary, pa. That’s what he F!WeJ !,ke porfe1a;ns d,1Pla.ved
comes after.” fur sa'c 111 a s *' p-

He

yseen
Schlusselburg with the 
turcs of the place I 
believe that
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